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Abstract
The Amazon region has experienced a rapid rate of deforestation and land use change as a result of establishment
of agricultural settlements, resulting from public policies designed to promote rural development. We analyzed
land use patterns and changes in the central region of Roraima, northern Brazil, testing the hypothesis that the
anthropic pressure based on the conversion of natural vegetation (forest ecotone zone and open areas of savanna
and campinaranas) on agriculture and pasture, has led to the decline of forest resilience, and has not promoted
development in lands converted in agricultural colonization projects, a process exacerbated by practices of burning.
Satellite images from between 1984 to 2017, with field-collected data and geoprocessing techniques, allowed
interpretation and analysis of seven land-use classes. Agriculturally-based human impacts were greatest in forest
areas, with forest loss rates being 6.4 times greater than regeneration rates. The 39.3% reduction in natural
non-forest vegetation types exceeded that of forest loss (23.8%). Repeated fires resulted in a 627.1% increase in
forest fragmentation in areas heavily impacted by fire. Our study revealed that, over 33 years, deforestation and
transitions of land to non-conservation uses did not lead to a system with highly productive agricultural practices,
but to extensive impoverished, and degraded subsistence. The main reason was the basic unsuitability of the
region´s extremely acidic/dystrophic soils on which settlements have been founded, and the predominance of
low-tech, family-based, agriculture and the absence of the required technology for attaining better results.
Keywords: Amazonia, deforestation, fire, forest-savanna ecotone, human impacts
1. Introduction
Human-based impacts in the Amazon region are both scattered and varied (Laurance, 2007), with some areas
impacted for decades by deforestation (Fearnside, 2017), while others suffer the consequences of recent
urbanization (Laurance et al., 2002), failure of colonization projects (Ludewigs, D’antona, Brondízio, & Hetrick,
2009), or the expansion of cattle ranching in forested areas (Davidson et al., 2012), among others.
In Amazonia, changes resulting from occupation dynamics increased with the beginning of colonization projects
and agricultural settlements (Almeida & Campari, 1995). The concentration of people at colonization sites
within forest mosaics led to high rates of deforestation, and unsustainable extraction of timber products (Nepstad
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et al., 1999), the road building (Kirby et al., 2006), and infrastructure development for income generation and
offer of services (Meyfroidt, Lambin, Erb, & Hertel, 2013).
In the central region of Roraima state, northern Brazilian Amazonia, the colonization process began in the 1980s,
coordinated by the National Institute of Colonization and Agrarian Reform (INCRA), resulting in the
establishment of the Apiaú agricultural colony (Barbosa & Fearnside, 2000). The processes of land concession in
general are created by markets and public policies (Lambin et al., 2001), of the interplay of a variety of agents in
the social and economic milieu, which collectively give rise to urban nuclei and the changes in land-use and
coverage (Mourão, 2008), as well as to different spatial arrangements (Xaud, 2013).
Among the processes involved in land-use change, and the resulting fragmentation and subsequent abandonment
of these colonized lands (Diniz, Kok, Hott, Hoogstra-Klein, & Arts, 2013) are the widespread failures of recent
colonists to adequately manage and conserve their lands, due to the very low fertility of the soil (Melo, Schaefer,
Fontes, Chagas, & Lemos Júnior, 2006), and insufficient public policies supporting rural development. Together,
these have combined to create high rates of abandonment among recent colonists, putting pressure on clearing
new areas of native forests (Schaefer, 1997).
Meanwhile, and in contrast to the subsistence economy of the colonists, agricultural producers and ranchers have
access to financial resources, fiscal incentives and technological support as a means of increasing productivity
and market access, bringing an entrepreneurial approach to regional land management, and increase the
collective rate of forest loss by the consolidation of agriculturally-based activities, as noted by Zarin et al. (2016).
Thirty years ago Fearnside (1987) presciently predicted that this developmental strategy would have highly
negative environmental impacts, and that there was no evidence increased productivity would result in forest
restoration or regeneration.
In addition to the above mentioned factors, the dynamics of the impacts of fire on savannas (Barbosa &
Fearnside, 2005), and primary forests in Roraima State (Barni, Pereira, Manzi, & Barbosa, 2015) is, in part, a
reflection of the long-established culture of slash-and-burn as a form of agricultural land management (Barbosa
& Fearnside, 1999). This action has a singular impact on a local ecosystem, as it is associated with the effects of
climate change (Gustavsson et al., 2017), and can increase the likelihood of extreme climatic events linked to
either aridity or rainfall. Such actions can diminish environmental resilience in areas with high incidences of
slopes, with shallow soils and fragmented landscapes, as well as compromising the ecological functions of
natural forest/non-forest ecotones, where biologically-important areas of savanna occur (Barbosa & Campos,
2011) and white-sand vegetation, locally known as Campinarana (Anderson, 1981).
The municipality of Mucajaí has one of the highest rates of deforestation of Roraima State. For this reason, the
municipality has been part of the Plan for Prevention and Control of Deforestation in the Legal Amazon
(PPCDAM) since 2009 (MMA, 2013). In that same year, 37 logging companies in Roraima extracted about 188
thousand m3 of logs from forests in the State, 48% of which were destined for the Legal Amazon market, 38%
for international markets and the remaining 14% for other markets in Amazonian Brazil (MMA, 2010).
Among the tools available for monitoring deforestation (Chávez Michaelsen et al., 2017) and the space-time
evolution of a landscape undergoing land-use changes, remote sensing has the potential to provide data from
extensive areas (Jakimow, Griffiths, van der Linden, & Hostert, 2018). Information available may include data
on soils, relief, and the changes that human actions bring to natural formations (Lathuillière, Miranda, Bulle,
Couto, & Johnson, 2017), which can be identified and classified from images captured by satellite sensors (Clark,
2017) and made available for the study of natural resources.
Studies of the rhythm, extent, and spatial characteristics of land-use changes have been conducted the areas
surrounding agricultural settlements (Almeida & Campari, 1995; Diniz et al., 2013). Together these have allowed
the identification of, factors that sustainable management of regional forests to be aligned with agricultural
expansion and the opening of local markets. This has been done in ways that both permit generation of income
derived from logging and forest resources, and are in-line with conservation-appropriate land-use management
practices. This not only moves in step with the recently-developed paradigm of sustainable development of the
Amazon region (Nobre et al., 2016), but is in keeping with government guidelines on limitation of CO2
emissions, since land-use changes (Aguiar et al., 2016; Ogle et al., 2014), are now responsible for 75% of such
emissions in Brazil, having overtaken the industrial sector of the national economy (Cerri et al., 2015; IPCC,
2007).
The hypothesis of the study was that anthropic pressure of agricultural and livestock nature towards the forest
ecotone zone, the open savanna and campinaranas have given the addition of current fire-use practices, induced a
decline in forest resilience and has little contribution for the development of the region. Given this, the objectives
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of the currrent study were to (i) quanttify and qualify both spatiaal and temporaal changes in land use occu
urring
between 11984 and 20177, and, (ii) use this knowleedge to undersstand the proccesses involved in the landsscape
evolution oof the study arrea.
The officiaal settlements aim of the stuudy was to prrovide guidelinnes and discusss the evolutioon of in Amaz
zonia,
especially in ecotonal areas, as a resultt of spread of ddeforestation, tthe practice off largely familyy-based agriculltural
model on ppoor, mostly dystrophic,
d
soills, and the minnimal developm
ment of technoological agriculture due to div
verse
social, ecoonomic and envvironmental coonstraints.
2. Materiaal
2.1 Study A
Area
The study area is locatedd in the municcipality of Muucajaí (betweenn 2°12′ and 2°44′ N, and 60°50′ and 61°36
6′ W,
central Rooraima state. A site where thee process of aggricultural coloonization begann in the 1980ss. The site occu
urs in
the Datum
m SIRGAS 20000 UTM zone 220N, covers ann area of approoximately 32577 km2, and is limited on the north
n
by the Muucajaí and Apiaaú rivers and on the west by tthe Branco rivver (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Location of the study aarea within Rorraima State, noorthern Brazil
mate is of the ““Ami” type, raainy tropical with
w a
Accordingg to the Köppeen classificatioon system, the regional clim
well-definned dry seasonn from Decembber to March, and average annual rainfalll of 1700 to 22000 mm, with
h the
highest raiinfall concentrrated between the months off May and Julyy (Barbosa, 19997). The tempperature range from
22 to 34 °C
C with annual average of 27 °C (Lameira & Coimbra, 19988).
Relief varries from flat to gentle unddulating and hhilly, with some areas of m
mountainous rrelief. The area is
characterizzed by a pedipplanated surface, alluvial plains, inselberggs and low moountain rangess with an elevation
varying froom 54 to 14500 m (Melo, Fraancelino, Fernaandes Filho, & Schaefer, 20005).
Soils are ddeveloped from
m deep-weatheered pre-Cambrrian rocks (Grranites, Granoddiorites, Diorittes, and Migma
atites)
of the Guiaanas Complexx, followed by Tertiary sedim
ments and Quatternary clayey--sandy and sanndy sediments..
Vegetationn is composed of different foorest types (evvergreen and sseasonal), whicch are interspeersed by non-fforest
openings composed of savanna andd campinaranaa (RADAMBR
RASIL, 1975)). The area oof open vegettation
constitutess a very distincct sector of thee savanna, butt represents 0.22% of the totaal savanna areaa of Roraima State.
S
It is an ecootonal environm
ment, with a hhighly specific fauna and florra and complexx geographic bboundaries.
2.2 Analyttical Tools—Daata Bases
For image classification satellite imagges of the Landdsat-5/Thematiic Mapper-TM
M sensor satelliite images from
m the
years 19844, 1994 and 20004 and from the Operationnal Land Imageer (OLI)/Landdsat-8 (INPE, 22016) for the years
y
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2014 and 2017 were used. All images were obtained at no cost from the United States Geological Survey
(USGS), in orthorectified mode, with a spatial resolution of 30m. Images were selected were those with the
lowest cloud cover. From the same collection, scenes (n02_w061_1arc_v3 and n02_w062_1arc_v3) from the
Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) were selected. This digital elevation model has a raw data resolution
of 1 second of arc (approximately 30 m) and was obtained by processing of Digital Elevation Model (DEM) of
the respective study area, in addition to using generating derived morphometric variables. We also used the
IBGE Legal Amazon databases with the themes geology, geomorphology, pedology and vegetation (IBGE,
2006).
The mapping of land use classes for each year of analysis was performed using ArcGIS software, version 10.2.1,
via the Basemap database available in ArcGIS, and by the Google Earth Pro platform.
3. Methods
3.1 Image Classification
Satellite images for the years 1984 (21/04), 1994 (11/01) and 2004 (11/03) were processed in composition RGB
345, and 2014 (19/02) and 2017 (10/01) in composition RGB 654. A classification un-supervised by the
IsoCluster method was derived, which considered 10 a priori use and ground cover classes. After classification,
obtained files were reclassified and grouped into seven coverage classes, and all features were edited manually.
For the 2017 scenes, a classification supervised with Maxver algorithm (Max Likelihood) and 80 points with
geographic coordinates obtained in the field were selected for the training (56 points) and validation (24 points)
stages of classification, with samples of 4 pixels in size for each of the seven mapped classes.
Using the ArcGIS Basemap image database and the Google Earth Pro platform, from 1984 to 2017, areas with
cloud and cloud shadow were reclassified and validation and confirmation of the mapped classes of use was
performed, concomitantly with the observations of: 1-Forest (FLO), 2-Agriculture (AGR), 3-Natural Non-Forest
Vegetation (NNFV), 4-Water Bodies (AGU), 5-Urban ( URB), 6-Other (OUT) and 7-Fire-Impacted Forest (FIF).
Table 1 provides a description of the seven classes of land use mapped for each year.
Table 1. Description of classified land use classes for the years 1984, 1994, 2004, 2014 and 2017
Use Classes

Description

Forest (FLO)

Natural forest formations, dense forest, open forest, flooded forest, degraded forest, and
secondary forest.

Agriculture (AGR)

Areas dedicated to agriculture, annual crops, semi-perennial crops, cultivation mosaics, grazing on
natural grasslands, scrubby pasture, open grasslands, degraded areas, degraded with exposed soil,
areas in preparation for planting, eroded and gullying areas.

Natural Non-Forest Vegetation (NNFV) Non-forest natural vegetation’s, including natural non-forest wetlands, white-sand vegetation
(Campinarana, wooded and herb-shrub mix), savanna vegetation (short grass, grassy-woody),
pioneer formations (wetlands) and high-montane vegetation.
Water bodies (AGU)

Rivers, streams, aquaculture ponds, reservoirs and water-tanks.

Urban (URB)

Commercial and residential establishments located within an urban perimeter.

Others (OUT)

Rock outcrops and adjacent areas (erosional plains) used for mining and recreational activity.

Fire-Impacted Forest (FIF)

Forest areas heavily affected heavily by fire, located on slopes and crests of large hills, mountains
and steep slopes with occurrence of rock outcrops.

Overall Accuracy Index and Kappa Index (Card, 1982; Congalton, 1991) were created for the 2017
classifications. The maps generated by the classifications were vectored and the areas quantified in hectares ha).Additionally, percentages for each of the mapped uses was calculated. All materials were produced for use at
scales up to 1: 60000.
3.1.1 Calculation of the Overall Accuracy Index (OA) and Kappa Index (k)
In order to evaluate the accuracy of a classification and the overall accuracy, a confusion matrix was used (Card,
1982; Congalton, 1991). Overall Accuracy (OA) was calculated by dividing the sum of the samples of the main
diagonal xii of the confusion matrix by the total number of samples n collected for each of the use classes (c):
OA =

∑ci=1 xii
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The confusion matrix for the 2017 scene was obtained using the Intersect command in ArcGis software. It
indicates the result of comparing the classification obtained with field observations. This matrix provides
information on how many pixels (or area size in hectares) were correctly sorted and how many wrongly
classified. A Kappa coefficient (k) was also generated. The index estimates the accuracy of the processed
classification. Six sets of OA and k values were generated by modifying the training samples, observing the best
spectral representation for each sampled class and the distribution of the samples, given the limitations of the
quantity and spatial arrangement of polygons within the mapped classes.
3.1.2 Detecting Change
Change detection permits identification of which transitions occurred between land-use classes, and is an
important tool for understanding the changes dynamics from a temporal perspective. Transition matrices were
obtained for the periods 1984/1994, 1994/2004, 2004/2014, 2014/2017 and 1984/2017.
3.2 Acquisition of Observation Points
To record environmental observation points, the thematic base for roads was adjusted, depending on which part
of the 1984 to 2017 period was involved. A 1:100000 scale road map (IBGE, 2011) was used as reference, and
five road maps were generated, based on the road updates that occurred during the study period. These were
digitized on-screen from the Google Earth Pro platform.
A field survey on the study area was carried out in January 2017, and 2000 points were acquired using a GNSS
receiver. The Landscapes were photographed and described for relief and land-use class.
4. Results and Discussion
4.1 Spatio-temporal Evolution of Land-Use Classes
Over the 33 year period the most notable land-use class changes mapped in the area was forest cover (FLO),
with a reduction of 64970.7 ha (Table 2).
Table 2. Areas and percentages for each land use class between 1984 and 2017
Nº

Classes

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

FLO
AGR
NNFV
AGU
URB
OUT
FIF

1984
ha
273420.6
32672.1
15369.4
3159.1
164.9
51.7
781.7

%
84.0
10.0
4.7
1.0
0.1
0.0
0.2

1994
ha
255209.5
49209.1
15470.7
3134.4
303.3
86.4
2130.2

%
78.4
15.1
4.8
1.0
0.1
0.0
0.7

2004
ha
213128.3
83360.8
14360.6
3107.5
513.9
96.4
11169.3

%
65.4
25.6
4.4
1.0
0.2
0.0
3.4

2014
ha
213304.7
89467.2
12412.1
3651.3
708.2
103.4
6006.9

%
65.5
27.5
3.8
1.1
0.2
0.0
1.8

2017
ha
208449.9
97872.4
9322.9
3525.3
758.8
84.3
5684.5

%
64.0
30.1
2.9
1.1
0.2
0.0
1.7

Note. FLO = Forest, AGR = Agriculture, NNFV = Natural Non-forest Vegetation, AGU = Water Bodies URB =
Urban, OUT = Other, and FIF = Fire-Impacted Forest.
Agricultural activities increased from 10% to 30.1% between 1984 and 2017, meaning an approximately 200%
increase. IBGE (2017) reported that in the Mucajaí municipality the bovine herd increased 640% between 2004
(some 20000 head), and 2016 (129000 head), revealing that this has become the main economic activity on the
region, so that cattle ranching was the main reason for the forest conversion, as seen by the current study.
Expansion of agricultural activity occurred most intensively in the peripheral portions of the study area (Figures
4A, 4B, 4C, 4D and 4E), due to proximity of large rivers (Branco, Mucajaí and Apiaú), and to tributaries.
Regional water availability has attracted producers, promoting various forms of agricultural development,
including cultivation of sorghum, soybean and maize, where agriculturalists operated the Crop-Cattle-Forest
Integrated Land Management System (ILPF). Cattle ranchers with extensive areas of land were able to maximize
operate well-managed pastures that use better technology to mantain quality and productivity of the soil.
In contrast, there was also an increase of small areas, with fragments of forests connecting poor-quality and
degraded pastures and many abandoned lands, generally close to main secondary roads there. Small farmers of
agricultural colonization settlements deal with poor soils and no financial resources to modernize their activities.
Many colonists are now of aged, and maintain agricultural activity only for their basic subsistence, with short
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crop cycles, and primitive forms of management, including the use of fire to clear secondary vegetation and
renew pastures, as reported in Barros, Santos, Melo, and Lopes (2008).
A total of 101 points were mapped for different crop types (Table 3), with cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz)
and banana (Musa spp) being the most frequent (27.7% and 24.8%, respectively). The dominance of cassava
shows how profoundly the extremely acidic and poor soils of the region can limit agricultural diversification
(Melo et al., 2005). However, good adaptation to existing soil conditions, low operating costs and high
production potential make cassava one of the most promising crops for family agriculture in the region
(EMBRAPA, 2011).
Table 3. Agricultural use, number of records and percentage of sites under various forms of cultivation
Land use
Açaí
Açaí, banana and orange
Banana and pineapple
Banana and açaí
Banana and orange
Banana and lemon
Banana and pasture
Banana (irrigated)
Citrus (Orange)
Cupuaçu
Pasture
Papaya
Cassava and cashew
Cassava and orange
Cassava and maize
Passionfruit, papaya and banana
Passionfruit and banana
Watermelon and beans
Diverse grain planting
ILPF system

No
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

%
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Land use
Crop rotation-banana
Crop rotation-corn and beans
Soya and corn
Sorghum and millet
Teak
Teak and cassava
Tomato
Pineapple
Banana and cashew
Orange
Lemon
Cassava and banana
Passion fruit
Millet
No-till soybean
Traditional soybean cultivation
Sorghum
Banana
Cassava
Total

No
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
3
25
28
101

%
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
3
24.8
27.7
100

Note. No = Number of observations, % = Percent of observations, ILPF = Integrated Crop-Cattle-Forest system.
At over half of sites (52.5%) had a variety of planted crops, but all represent small areas, such as residential
backyards. Because of this it had not been possible to identify them spectrally from the 2017 Landsat 8.0/OLI
image, which had 30 m spatial resolution. Figure 2 shows the localities visited and cultivation sites, of which 87
were under family agriculture (Agrifam), and 24 under intensive agriculture (AgriIntens). The latter are
concentrated in only three rural properties.
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Figure 2. Location of aggricultural culttivation study sites
Note. Agriifam = Family Agriculture; A
AgriIntens = Inntensive Agricculture.
In the yearrs 1984, 1994 and 2004 the cclass Water Boodies occupiedd 3159.10 ha, ssome 1% of thhe study area. From
F
2014 the area under fissh ponds increeased, all useed for raising Tambaqui (C
Colossoma maccropomum), which
w
increased this cover classs by 0.1% beetween 2014 aand 2017. How
wever, mappinng the hydrogrraphic network
k and
impoundedd areas (Figurre 3) indicated that an area llarger than thiss was being daammed withinn the reach of large
streams (A
Azul, Branco, Miravel and oothers). The aapparent stabillity of percenttage cover forr the Water Bo
odies
class occuurs because most
m
featuress generated bby human-mediated changees to streamss and the na
atural
watercoursses, are not being
b
counted because theyy are smaller than the 900 m² pixel of tthe Landsat im
mage
resolution..

Fiigure 3. Map oof streams alterred by damminng and pond coonstruction
In the Am
mazon region most public-aavailable, mappped data is only publisheed at the 1:2550000 scale, where
w
smaller poolygons are noot mapped expplaining the differences for W
Water Bodies class when coomparing our 2004
data for arrea-use percenttage (2096.2 hha-0.64%) and that from 20144 (2122.4 ha-00.65%) derivedd by the TerraC
Class
project (A
Almeida et al., 2016). In our study, all land-use classes were mapped at the 1:600000 scale, allowing a
four-fold ggain in the capacity to detectt the process off landscape chhange.
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The NNFV class, representing the forest ecotone zone and the savanna and campinarana mosaic, appeared
practically unchanged, occupying 4.7%, 4.8% and 4.4% of the land in, respectively, 1984, 1994 and 2004. The
observed variations of 0.1% and 0.3% of occupied area were, in part, artifacts of the classification, digitalization
and manual features edition.
Such stability within the NNFV class suggests a low pressure on non-forest environments until 1994 (Figure 4B).
This was probably due to the absence of big farmers with investment capacity for developing such nutrient-poor
soils, at that fine.
The reduction in the cover the NNFV class began between 1994 and 2004, when it fell from 4.8% to 4.4%,
followed by 3.8% to 2.9% in 2017. The year 2004 set the begining of this reduction. This change probably
reflects the expansion of agricultural and livestock activities into the ecotonal area, since it matches the
implementation of the national policy of the Action Plan for the Prevention and Control of Deforestation in the
Legal Amazon (MFP, 2013), which promoted a decline in the annual Amazon deforestation rate from 27,772
km2/year to 5,012 km2 in 2014 (INPE, 2017a). In Mucajaí municipality, there was a reduction in deforestation
from 104.58 km2 to 42.32 km2 from 2004 to 2014 (INPE, 2004). It is also worth noting that in this region there
was a displacement and expansion of cattle ranching in forested areas and forest/savanna transition zone,
following the expulsion of cattle ranchers from newly established indigenous reserves in Roraima (São Marcos
and Raposa Serra do Sol).
The urban area (URB) grew by 460.2% in the period, rising from 164.9 ha to 758.8 ha. Currently the study
region contains 10 villages and some remnants of the first agricultural colonization in the 1980s. Growth of the
urban area does not reflect any great population increase, as the municipality is located 65 km from the capital,
Boa Vista, and residents of Mucajaí mostly work in small businesses, or in rural areas. However, local rural
population increased by 20% between 2000 (4207 inhabitants) and 2010 (5857 inhabitants) (CGMA, 2015).
The class Others (OUT), varied between 51.7 ha (1984) and 84.3 ha (2017), with a 163.05% increase in rocky
areas, used for gravel extraction.
The area of Fire-impacted Forests (FIF) increased by 4903.40 ha (727.83%) between 1984 and 2017 (Figure 4),
reaching 111169.30 ha in 2004, then declining to 6006.90 ha in 2014. This alternation of increases and decreases
is mirrored in the class Forest (FLO), since FIF areas originated from the forest class, as observed in the 1984
scene, the initial year of the study. This class represents extremely fragile environments, often located on steep
slopes (greater than 20% of declivity) in the domain of Cambisols (CM) and Leptosols (LP) (WRB, 2014),
where rock often outcrops. The presence of shallow soils, together with steep slope (20 to 45%) and recurrent
fires have resulted in high natural erosion rates, and low resilience. This process resulted in a low open forest
formation, as observed by Vieira et al. (2005) at three study sites in the Amazon basin. In addition, Mesquita,
Massoca, Jakovac, Bentos, and Williamson (2015) reported that annual fires eliminated seedlings, saplings,
coppice, and seeds in the soil. In a recent study Balch, Massad, Brando, Nepstad, and Curran (2013) have
demonstrated for the Amazon forest in the State of Mato Grosso (Brazil) that increasing in fire frequency (> 5 in 6
years) led to higher mortality and less regeneration, especially in seedlings, with 85% decline in stems with small
density (less than 1cm), reducing species diversity and altering the ecosystem regeneration.
The results presented and the observations made by the aforementioned works support and confirm the hypothesis
that the frequent fire regime spatially determine the expression of forests impacted by fire (FIF) and contributes to
the decline of forest resilience, although observations are limited to 33 years of evolution, for which centuries may
be necessary (Balch et al., 2013) for attaining advanced regeneration. We also emphasize the need to monitor
natural (climate, temperature and soil) and anthropogenic conditions (use of fire in land management) to enable the
acceleration of regeneration processes.
Figure 4 (A, B, C, D and E) shows the spatial layout of each land-use classes mapped between the years 1984
and 2017. For the year 2017 (Figure 4E), the Kappa and Global Accuracy indices were 0.921 and 0.936,
respectively. According to Landis and Koch (1977), such values represent excellent quality land classification.
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Figuure 4. Land usee maps: A-19884, B-1994, C--2004, D-2014, and E-2017
Use Changes
4.2 Land-U
Five matriices were geneerated to show the transitionss occurring forr each of the laand-use classess on the maps from
1984/19944, 1994/2004, 2004/2014,
2
2014/2017 and 11984/2017.
4.2.1 Landd-Use Changess 1984 to 19944
In the firstt decade studieed, there was a 7:1 ratio betw
ween FLO-FIF transitions (155.6 km2) and F
FIF-FLO (2.2 km
k 2),
indicating a system in raapid change (T
Table 4), and thhe low resiliennce of this envvironment, giveen the pace of such
changes. T
The NNFV-FL
LO (0.7%) annd FLO-NNFV
V (0.8%) trannsitions, althouugh vegetationnally incompatible,
occurred inn part due to innherent imperffections in vecctor processingg, as separatingg these features in this eco-re
egion
had a 1% error limit. Duuring the studdy period, 13%
% of the land-uuse mosaic shoowed transitions. Conversion
ns of
FLO-AGR
R (7.8%) and AGR-FLO (22.7%) occurreed in 2:9 ratiio, and accouunted for 82.77% of all cha
anges
occurring during the period.
However, it is also posssible that the N
NNFV-FLO traansition repressents the occurrrence of regeeneration in reg
gions
that were ooriginally undeer forest coverr in the transitiion zone, that w
were impactedd by humans, thhen abandoned
d and
in the proccess of natural recovery. How
wever, the FLO
O-NNFV transsition represennts the process of ongoing hu
uman
impact in tthe forest areas in contact wiith the NNFV mosaic, so exppanding the booundaries of thhe NNFV classs.
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Table 4. Land-use transition matrix from 1984 to 1994 (area in km2)

Use in 1984

Year

Use in 1994
Class
FLO
AGR
NNFV
AGU
URB
OUT
FIF
Total
C 84/94 (km2)
*(%)

FLO
2435.4
89.5
22.7
2.1
0.1
2.2
2552.0
-181.4
-6.6

AGR
255.3
233.3
2.7
0.6
0.1

NNFV
24.7
1.7
128.3

AGU
1.4
1.1

URB
0.7
0.8

OUT
0.3
0.1

FIF
15.6
0.1

28.7
1.5
0.5

492.1
165.4
50.6

154.7
1.0
0.7

31.3
-0.2
-0.6

3.0
1.4
83.9

0.9
0.3
67.1

5.6
21.3
13.5
172.5

Total
2733.5
326.7
153.7
31.5
1.6
0.5
7.8
3255.3

Note. C 84/94 (km2) was used to calculate the modified area of each use class of use. For the FLO class, the
formula (1). FLO = (2733.5-2552.0)/2733.5 = -181.4 km2. The percentage change *(%) per class FLO was
calculated with formula (2). FLO% = [(2733.5 – 2552.0)/2733.5]100 = -6.6.
4.2.2 Land-Use Changes, 1994 to 2004
In this period, transitions reached a total of 24%, 11% more than the previous period, and FLO-AGR transitions
increased to 14.4%, and those for AGR-FLO 4%, occurring in the ratio of 3.6, and accounting for 76.9% of all
changes in the uses mosaic (Table 5).
The ratio between FLO-FIF (9.2 km2) and FIF-FLO (1.6 km2) transitions was 57.6 indicating an advanced
change regime in comparison to the previous period, and accelerated degradation due to intense fire-related
dynamics, a situation that has also occurred in the previous study period. In 2003, Mucajaí municipality had the
highest number of focal fire spots (4,661) in the State, which matched the municipality´s high transition
incidence to the class of forest affected by fire (FIF) (INPE, 2017).
Table 5. Transition Matrix for land-use between 1994 and 2004 (area in km2)

Use in 1994

Year

Use in 2004
Class
FLO
AGR
NNFV
AGU
URB
OUT
FIF
Total
C 94/04 (km2)
*(%)

FLO
1960.0
129.9
32.8
4.3
0.2
1.6
2128.9
-423.1
-16.6

AGR
468.0
355.0
8.5
1.0
0.1

NNFV
27.5
2.7
113.4

AGU
3.2
2.8

URB
0.8
1.4

OUT
0.2
0.1

FIF
92.2
0.1

25.0
2.9
0.7

0.4
832.9
340.9
69.3

143.6
-11.1
-7.2

31.0
0.8
2.5

5.1
2.1
69.5

1.0
0.1
11.6

19.3
111.6
90.3
423.9

Total
2552.0
492.0
154.7
30.2
3.0
0.9
21.3
3254.1

4.2.3 Land-Use Changes, 2004 to 2014
Table 6 shows a further period during which human-created (AGR, AGU and URB) habitats increased (by 7.4%,
13.7% and 37.8%, respectively), suggesting a continued increase in agricultural and urbanization expansion. In
addition, there was an increase of 11.2% in the AGU class compared to the previous period, which coincides
with a rise in activities related to fish farming, as shown by the increase in the number of water bodies appearing
on the 2004 use map (Figure 4C).
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Table 6. T
Transition Matrrix for land-usee between 20004 and 2014 (arrea in km2)

Use in 2004

Year

Use in 2014
Class
FLO
AGR
NNFV
AGU
URB
OUT
FIF
Total
C 04/14 (km2)
*(%)

FLO
1862.5
178.1
34.3
2.8
0.4
0.2
54.3
2132.7
3.3
0.2

AGR
244.2
645.1
3.7
1.0
0.1

NN
NFV
13.8
4.77
1055.6

AGU
4.7
3.4

URB
0.8
1.6

OUT
0.3

FIF
3.1
0.3

27.3
4.7
0.7

0.6
894.6
61.5
7.4

1244.1
-199.5
-133.6

35.3
4.3
13.7

7.1
1.9
37.8

1.0
0.1
7.3

56.7
60.1
-51.55
-46.22

Total
2129.4
833.1
143.6
31.0
5.1
1.0
111.6
3254.9

Note. FLO
O + FIF (2004) = 2132.7 + 600.1 = 2.241 km
m2 and FLO + F
FIF (2014) = 22129.4 + 111.66 = 2.241 km2.
on of
Considerinng the sum of FLO + FIF tootals for 2004 ((2241 km2) annd 2014 (2192.8 km2), there was a reductio
48.2 km2 (1.48%) in tootal forest areaa. In the two previous periiods, reductionn of forest areas reached -6.6%
(1984-19994), and -16.6%
% (1994-20044), while the current periodd showed a reeduction in deeforestation ra
ate of
-1.48%. 22004 marked the
t beginningg a decline inn deforestationn rates in the Amazon reggion as a resu
ult of
institutionaal commitmennts aimed at rreducing deforrestation to miinimum levelss by 2020 (Brrazil, 2015; MMA,
M
2015).
on in
This periood also recordeed modest foreest gains (3.3 km2, -0.2%), in the FLO cllass, as a resullt of a reductio
fires (Figuure 5) by 46.2%
% in the period. As noted inn the 1998 to 22017 period, thhis facilitated the regeneratio
on of
the naturall cover.

Roraima State between 19988 and 2017
Figure 5. Numbber of fires in R
NPE (2017b).
Source: IN
4.2.4 Landd-Use Changess, 2014 to 20177
In this periiod, the declinne of the FLO cclass and the riise in the AGR
R class continuued, with a redduction of 2.3%
% and
a gain of 99.4%, respectivvely (Table 7).. Transitions bbetween the FL
LO-AGR (5.8%
%) and AGR-F
FLO (3.4%) classes
indicate, w
with a ratio of 1.7, that greeater FLO-FIF
F conversion ooccurred. Trannsitions occurrred in 12% of the
mosaic. Thhese changes were
w near-equaally distributedd among the cllasses of land uuse.
Also notew
worthy was thhe continuationn of the regeneeration processs in 5.4% of F
FIF areas, and a strong decline in
the NNFV
V class (-24.9%
%), a value thaat surpassed alll previous recoorded transitioons, up to 20044. The decreasses of
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-7.2% and -13.6% in 2014, indicate a recent initiation of human activities in these areas of processes that
previously focused more on forest areas, and only recently have begun occur in the savanna.
Table 7. Transition Matrix for land-use between 2014 and 2017 (area in km2)

Use in 2014

Year

Use in 2017
Class
FLO
AGR
NNFV
AGU
URB

FLO
1919.5
110.9
36.3
5.1
0.2

AGR
189.3
780.2
6.3
1.9
0.3

OUT
FIF
Total
C 04/14 (km2)
* (%)

0.3
12.0
2084.3
-48.6
-2.3

0.1
0.4
978.6
84.1
9.4

NNFV
10.7
1,0
81.5

AGU
3.6
1.8

URB
0.4
0.6

OUT
0.2

FIF
9.1

29.2
6.5

93.2
-30.9
-24.9

34.6
-1.6
-4.5

0.1

0.6

7.6
0.5
7.1

0.8
-0.2
-18.5

47.7
56.8
-3.2
-54

Total
2132.9
894.6
124.1
36.2
7.1
1.0
60.1
3256.0

4.2.5 Land-Use Changes, 1984 to 2017
Across the 33 years analyzed, the classes Natural Non-forest Vegetation (NNFV) and Forest (FLO) declined
most strongly in transitional areas, 39.3% and 23.8%, respectively (Table 8).
The rate at which forested areas changed to agricultural use (TRFA) was 6.4 times greater than the rate of forest
regeneration, highlighting the difference in rhythm between the processes of human-impact and spontaneous
forest recovery. Transitions between these classes accounted for 85.2% of all recorded changes, indicating the
regional prevalence of this form of land-use conversion (Fearnside & Barbosa, 1988; Rittl, Oliveira, & Cerri,
2017).
The ratio between the conversions (FLO-FIF) and (FIF-FLO) was calculated (TRFLO_FIF) in Note of Table 8
and reveals that in 33 years of landscape observations, approximately 39 times more anthropogenic processes
occurred than the natural regeneration of the forests affected by the fire, to the observed initial condition. It also
shows the drastic effect of the frequent fire regime under the forest environment, whose recent studies still seek
to fill gaps and indices capable of measuring fire impacts on the regeneration mechanisms of Amazonian forests
(Balch et al., 2013; Mesquita et al., 2015), specifying better the rhythm and variables involved in the trajectory
of the decline of forest resilience.
The regional road network was upgraded and showed a 151% expansion in the period, with 361 km and 906.4
km of roads, respectively, in 1984 and 2017. Opening of roads stimulated both growth in urban areas, and the
expansion of agricultural and livestock activities, which showed a combined growth of 199.5% over this period.
However, this scenario also favors the conversion of forests, imposes threats to biodiversity, and a reduction and
loss of genetic patrimony (Barlow et al., 2016).
The class NNFV which, in 1984 occupied 153.7 km2, was reduced in 2017 to 93.2 km2, an accumulated loss of
39.3%, with 62 km2 converted to Forest, and 10.3 km2 to agriculture.
However, the currently observed FLO-NNFV and NNFV-FLO transitions could not have happened recently,
given the complexity of the existing features and their spatial arrangement in the eco-environment in which they
exist. Consequently, forest contraction and expansion during the Quaternary (Feitosa, Vale Júnior, Schaefer,
Sousa, & Nascimento, 2016) could provide a model for the temporal behavior of such transitional areas currently
present within in the savannas, though, the subject requires further studies. Couto-Santos, Luizão, & Carneiro
Filho (2014) also observed a positive correlation between rainfall regime and the transitional behavior between
forest and savanna areas in Roraima State.
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Table 8. Transition Matrix for land-use between 1984 and 2017 (area in km2)

Use in 1984

Year

Use in 2017
Class
FLO
AGR
NNFV
AGU
URB
OUT
FIF
Total
C 84/17 (km2)
* (%)

FLO
1897.0
119.7
62.0
4.1
0.1
0.1
1.3
2084.2
-649.8
-23.8

AGR
767.3
200.6
10.3
0.2
0.1

NNFV
11.5
0.4
81.4

AGU
4.0
3.3
0.0
27.1

URB
3.6
2.5

OUT
0.2
0.2

FIF
50.5

1.5
0.4

0.1
978.6
651.9
199.5

93.2
-60.5
-39.3

34.4
3.1
9.8

7.6
5.9
360.1

0.8
0.3
63.1

6.4
56.8
49.0
627.1

Total
2734.0
326.7
153.7
31.3
1.6
0.5
7.8
3255.7

Note. TRFA = FA/AF; FA = (767.3/3255.7); AF = (119.7/3255.7) and TRFA = 6.4. %TRFA = [(100 – (FA +
AF)] = 85.2%. TRFLO-FIF = (FLO-FIF)/(FIF-FLO) = FLO-FIF = (50.5)/(3255.7); FIF-FLO = (1.3)/(3255.7);
TRFLO-FIF = 39,8 or  39.
5. Conclusions
In Roraima, the hypothesis of increasing anthropic pressure towards the ecotonal area was confirmed, focusing
on the conversion of the forests to agricultural activity (767.3 km²) and specifically, on the FLO-NNFV (11.5
km²) and NNFV-FLO (62 km²), with alternating regeneration between classes. The intensity and recurrence of
fire across the forested zone, determined the emergency of new land use class: forests impacted by fire (FIF).
Although occupying less than 2% of all types of land use overall, FIF obtained strong growth (627%), at the ratio
of 39 times more anthropic conversions (FLO-FIF) than those observed in the regeneration (FIF-FLO). With 33
years of observation, intense fire regime became a key contributor to the decline of resilience of the remaining
forests. We believe that further research is needed in Roraima to assess land use changes and the effect of fire on
the regeneration mechanisms of regional forests.
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